The incidence of intervertebral disc herniation in the thoracic region of the spine is much less than in the cervical or lumbar areas, and multiple thoracic disc herniations are rare. We described a 33-year-old man with two-level thoracic disc herniation, who exhibited features of spinal cord compression. Magnetic resonance imaging and computed tomographic myelography demonstrated anterior compression of the spinal cord due to disc herniation at T4/5 and T7/8 levels. Through an anterolateral approach, these discs were removed and interbody fusion was performed using autogenous bone grafts. Excellent results were obtained.
Introduction
Thoracic disc herniation is relatively uncommon, and multiple thoracic disc herniations are rare. However, the identi®cation of thoracic disc herniation has increased recently. We present a patient with thoracic disc herniations at two levels, and discuss the diagnosis of this condition and its surgical treatment.
Case report
A 33-year-old male factory worker noticed numbness in both lower extremities in July 1993. There was no history of trauma and he had no back pain. Weakness of his lower extremities and a spastic gait had appeared by August 1994. On examination, there was slight muscle weakness and exaggerated tendon re¯exes in both lower extremities, bilateral patellar and ankle clonus, a spastic gait and sensory disturbances in the lower legs. However, there was no muscle atrophy or bladder or bowel dysfunction. Blood, biochemical, and urine analyses revealed no abnormalities.
Plain radiography showed slight scoliosis, but no other abnormalities. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) demonstrated anterior compression of the spinal cord due to disc herniation at T4/5 and T7/8 ( Figure 1 ). Myelography showed small anterior extradural defects at T4/5 and T7/8 ( Figure 2 ). Computed tomographic (CT) myelography also showed anterior compression of the spinal cord due to disc herniation at T4/5 and T7/8 ( Figure 3 ). The patient underwent surgery through an anterolateral transthoracic approach on 26 October, 1994. The discs at T4/5 and T7/8 were removed under a surgical microscope and intervertebral fusion was performed using a resected fourth rib. The postoperative course was uneventful. Postoperative CT-myelography showed complete removal of the herniated discs ( Figure 4 ). Twenty two months after the operation, the patient showed full recovery of neurological functions except for minor numbness in the lower legs and bone fusion was con®rmed by radiography.
Discussion
Thoracic disc herniation is an unusual condition, and accounts for only 0.15% to 1.8% of all intervertebral disc abnormalities treated surgically. 1 ± 3 It aects the sexes equally, and is more common between the fourth and sixth decades with a peak in the fourth decade. 2, 3 Although thoracic disc herniations have been reported at every level, 75% occur below T8 with a peak at T11/ 12, where there is greater spinal mobility. 1, 4, 5 Weakness of the posterior longitudinal ligament in the lower thoracic spine is also a causative factor. 6 Such herniation can be divided into central, centrolateral, or lateral types. Central protrusions are the most common.
1 Some series have implicated trauma as a cause of thoracic disc herniation, 5 but in our patient there was no history of trauma. In thoracic disc herniation, the gradual onset of clinical manifestations can lead to a delay in diagnosis. 2 Multiple thoracic disc herniations are rare; the condition was ®rst reported by Svien and Karavits in 1954. 7 However, the identification of multiple thoracic disc herniations has increased because of the recent introduction of MRI. Wood et al. asymptomatic volunteers. At least one disc was herniated in 33 (37%) of the 90 volunteers and 13 (39%) of the 33 individuals who had at least one herniation had multiple herniations. 8 But, symptomatic multiple thoracic disc herniations treated surgically are very rare.
Radiography of the thoracic spine may reveal narrowing of the intervertebral disc space, osteophyte formation, narrowing or sclerosis of the apophysial joint and calci®cation within the intervertebral disc. The ®rst three ®ndings are of little value for the diagnosis of thoracic disc herniation. Calci®cation within the intervertebral disc is a helpful indicator, 7, 9 but this was not evident in our patient. Some authors have reported that the incidence of disc calci®cation in the radiography of protruded thoracic discs ranges between 70% and 75% compared with 4% for normal patients. 9, 10 Myelography is useful for the diagnosis of thoracic disc herniation, 10 although there may be some false negative results. CT-myelography is diagnostically useful, 5, 11 and Alvarez considered this to be superior to all other imaging modalities demonstrating in detail the degree of encroachment on the subarachnoid space, the degree of spinal cord compression and the integrity of the bony architecture of the spinal canal at the aected levels. 11 Coleman stated that CT-myelography was a useful surgical guide to a laterally placed lesion, and allowed assessment of any abnormality of the posterior structures which may accompany disc prolapse in patients with vertebral canal stenosis. 12 In our patient, CT-myelography showed thoracic disc herniations at the T4/5 and T7/8 levels. Recently, MRI has also become an eective method for the diagnosis of thoracic disc herniation 13 and because it lacks the attendant risks of ionizing radiation, it may render myelography obsolete.
11
Conservative treatment is not eective, and surgery alone is considered to give satisfactory results for patients with thoracic disc herniations. Symptomatic patients must be treated as early as possible, because the thoracic spinal canal is narrow and allows little infringement of the subarachnoid space. 13 Generally, it is dicult to determine which of the herniated thoracic discs causes the symptom by neurological ®ndings only. Moreover, reoperation is dicult in the thoracic region. Thus, we performed operation for the two-level disc herniations. Laminectomy has been performed for thoracic disc herniation, but the results were poor. 2, 9, 14 A compressive lesion which lies anterior to the spinal cord is commonly median in position and thus only poorly accessible by the posterior approach. The spinal cord at the site of compression may be far more vulnerable to damage from relatively minor trauma because of its poor vascularity. Laminectomy may produce an abnormal increase in spinal motion because it removes the posterior structures of the spinal column, and therefore the results may be poor. 2 Crafoord et al. reported the ®rst use of the transthoracic approach for removal of the disc in a patient with thoracic disc herniation in 1958, 15 and this approach was subsequently developed by Perot and Munro 16 and Ransoho et al. 17 This technique oers the best opportunity for removal of the compressive lesion with the least manipulation of the compromised spinal cord 17 and allows both hard and soft discs to be removed easily. 13 Thus anterior surface of the dural sac is also better visualised. 13 Patterson and Arbit reported the extrapleural transpedicular approach, 18 which was later modi®ed by Carson et al. 19 This approach is much better for soft discs than for calci®ed discs or osteophytes.
14 Accurate preoperative diagnosis is essential. The preferred approach is either anterolateral transthoracic or posterolateral transpedicular. 2, 14, 15, 18 In our patient, surgery was performed through an anterolateral transthoracic approach, and excellent results were obtained.
